
THE PEOPLE  AND THE LAND

Will your teen's Jewish high school education stay with them forever?  
Naale's free high school programs in Israel are unforgettable.

Study and live alongside Jewish teens 
from Israel and around the world

Immerse yourself in Hebrew, develop 
confidence and maturity, and form 
close friendships

Earn an internationally-recognized 
bagrut diploma allowing you to attend 
university in Israel and worldwide.

An optimal religious Zionist experience 
combining Torah studies, secular subjects, 
social activities, exciting trips, and 
volunteering opportunities. 

Naale takes place in sought-after schools  
like Yeshivat Shaalvim for Boys and Ulpenat Amana for Girls. 

Best of all? Naale is free*!

To regIsTer or fINd ouT more, vIsIT:  
WWW.NAAlE-ElITE-AcAdEmY.com

*Aside from one-time registration and acceptance fee 

Attending high school in Israel connected me to 
my homeland like nothing else could. I’ll never 
forget the supportive staff and incredible friends I 
made. I know I can accomplish anything I set out 
to do. Israel has truly become my own.
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